Our exhibitors look forward
to meeting you today
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McGee’ UK Ltd

Bride & Joy

We are expert suppliers of
event bars, marquees, furniture,
catering equipment and room
décor. With over 20 years’
experience, there’s no need to
look anywhere else.

Our bridal collection has gowns
and accessories to suit all
budgets, tastes. We also offer an
array of accessories, including
bridesmaid dresses, tiaras, veils
and bridesmaid dresses.

07713 088258

01908 377122

enquiries@mcgeesuk.co.uk

info@bride-and-joy.co.uk

Floral Art & Design

Euthymia Cakes

Floral Art & Design help Brides
make their Wedding Day
extra special with bouquets,
buttonholes, table centres and
venue flowers. Call us for a FREE
Wedding Consultation.

Luxury Bespoke Cakes and
Sugar Floristry.

01908 274630

07930875908

info@floralartdesign.co.uk

info@euthymia.co.uk

Willen Hospice Retail

Willen Hospice Lottery

We have a range of vintage tea
sets, cakes stands and bird cages
for hire. Can’t find what you’re
looking for? We can source it
for you. We also stock preloved
wedding dresses and suits!

Willen Hospice scratchcards
and lottery tickets make
wonderful wedding favours
for your guests.

01908 578251

01908 303067

lynn.reeves@willen-hospice.org.uk

lottery@willen-hospice.org.uk

New Beginnings Bridal

Morgan and Thread

New Beginnings Bridal is a family
owned boutique, specialising in
affordable luxury. With over 100
different styles in stock, there’s a
dress for every bride!

We make the perfect pair of
bespoke shoes for you! We
create custom designs that are
tailored to the bride or groom’s
wishes, with our creative flare.
They are made with care for
your special day.

07475 100658

07733 029195

info@newbeginningsmk.co.uk

morganandthread@gmail.com

Emily Little Photography

Samsa Mays

I document your wedding day
as it unfolds, from start to
finish. I want to capture the real
emotion of your big day and
create images full of colour and
emotion that you’ll love.

We pride ourselves on producing
high quality, handmade items.
So whether you’re after a unique
personalised gift you, or the
finishing touch to an event, you
have come to the right place.

07545 216650

07900 521054

emily@emilylittle.co.uk

info@samsamays.co.uk

Hannah Hall Photography

Ian Brodie Catering Ltd

My job at your wedding is to let
the day unfurl and photograph it
in the best way possible. I shoot
all day, and I leave late to make
sure that none of the fun stuff
gets missed.

We can provide a range of
catering menus including BBQs,
Pig Roasts, Vintage Afternoon
Teas, Ploughman’s Picnics, Sit
Down Meals, Desserts and
Canapes.

07834 982518

01327 349167

hurrah@hannahhallphotography.co.uk

pigroastingbrodie@yahoo.co.uk

Creative Events

Revd. Diane Whittaker

At creative event services we
passionately believe that fine
cuisine should be a given, we
work with you to create a menu
and experience which is 100%
yours!

Furtho church is no longer
available for marriage services,
but we can take a few blessing
services each year. If you would
like to have your civil wedding
blessed, please contact Revd.
Diane.

07711060760

01908 542043

ben@creative-event-services.com

diane.whittaker7@btinternet.com

Something Old
Something New

Bubbly BonBon

Arrive in style with something
old or something new. Choose
from a classic Rolls Royce or a
classic Mercedes.

A lovely handmade bespoke
company which makes
chocolate bouquets,glitter
bottles,personalised box frames
and personalised champagne &
wine glasses.

07510 155340

0771 222 0171

robinrollersmith@gmail.com

donna.melissa@mail.com

Bloomfield’s

Jonny Barratt Photography

We specialise in wedding flowers
and creating bespoke designs
with beautiful and high quality
blooms. We offer free home
consultations to discuss your
requirements in more detail to
make your vision come to life.

Jonny is a well established
documentary style snapper who
captures all the chaos and good
times in an honest and fuss-free
fashion. It’s photography that’s far
removed from posed and staged
moments.

0780 0578157

07788 550622

hayleysmith14@hotmail.co.uk

info@jonnybarratt.com

The Venue Dressers MK ltd

Cloud 9 Spa

The Venue Dressers MK are a
family run business, we will work
closely with you from the start
right up to your wedding day
to make sure your wedding day
decor is perfect for you.

We specialise in hair and bridal
makeup. We also have full spa
facilities for hen parties and a
fabulous intimate restaurant at
Potterspury House with a 5 star
Tripadvisor rating.

01908 305039

07798 813865

info@thevenuedressersmk.co.uk

post@richardarmstrong.net

The Goldsmithy Repairs ltd

Ayelle Photography

We will design and create
bespoke handmade jewellery.
We offer a rare opportunity to
incorporate unworn sentimental
jewellery into your commission
by recycling and adding extra
gold, silver or stones.

We are a like minded couple who
understand your needs, feelings
and emotions. We specialise in
natural and fun photography
and the magical moments we
capture.

07843 134827

07592 192797

info@thegoldsmithy.com

hello@ayellephoto.com

Special Events MK

Ainsey’s Entertainment

We are an award winning
events management company
specializing in weddings. We
supply a wide range of products
such as chiavari chairs, LED
letters, flower walls and LED
Dance floors.

We are a 5* family run
photobooth and DJ hire service
covering MK and surrounding
areas.

07507 240345

07850 359666

specialeventsmk@hotmail.co.uk

ainseysentertainment@gmail.com

MK Parties

Devine Betty’s Catering Co

I provide music right from the
ceremony, through to the end of
the night. In my role as Master
of Ceremonies, I co-ordinate with
your other suppliers to ensure
that everything runs smoothly.

At Devine Bettys we offer a
unique and bespoke experience,
tailor made to suit each event!
Hands on event planning and
coordination, we are with you
every step of the way!

07866 222 733

07834 437128

Roger@MKParties.co.uk

emma@devinebettys.co.uk

Kate and Pepe’s Vintage
Afternoon Teas

Hannah Rafferty Makeup

Kate caters for your wedding with
delicious home made sandwiches
and cakes served from our retro
catering van and the ice cream
tricycle.

I am a Passionate Makeup
Artist covering all makeup
needs from a day/night look
to large wedding parties. I am
Locally based in Milton Keynes
and willing to travel.

07535 688399

07734 202977

pepe@katiescountrykitchen.co.uk

hanz1984@hotmail.com

Willen Hospice Coffee Stall

Furtho Manor

Grab a refreshment break at our
Willen Hospice Coffee Stall.

Big THANK YOU to Furtho Manor for
hosting Willen Hospice’s very first
Wedding Fair.

01908 303062
events@willen-hospice.org.uk

07968 004609
linda.furtho@gmail.com

We need to raise £9 every minute...
Being here today is an incredible way to support the care provided by
Willen Hospice. The specialist end of life care we provide is happening
right now across our community and is helping make a difference to
the lives of our patients and their loved ones.
Ongoing donations help us plan for weeks, months and years of our
specialist care. Please support us with a monthly donation by visiting
www.willen-hospice.org.uk/donate

A beautiful rural venue set amongst a sheep farm
Furtho barn provides you with a blank canvas
to be as creative as you wish. The barn enables
you to make your wedding day unique,
personal and perfect.
There are 5 bed and breakfast rooms within
the farm grounds. Or if you fancy something
different you are welcome to arrange tents to
sleep under the stars.

Also inclu
de
Exclusive u d:
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g up mid-w
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Midnight f
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The barn, gazebo and ceremony room are
licensed for civil ceremonies.

If you would like to come and view Furtho Manor Farm please contact Linda Welton

01908 542139

07968 004609

linda@furtho.com

furthomanorfarm.co.uk

